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DO3meeting the challenge of change.

High Definition Digital Detectors meet the needs of today's varied Nuclear Medicine practice. Truedigital

design that transcends pure technical features with tangible clinical benefits that improve your bottom line.

Expanding the possibilities.

HD3energy independence expands your capability by providing multi-isotope and 511 keV imaging

performance required in today's demanding oncology, neurology and cardiology applications.

HD3protects your investment with a simple stable design, software upgradability

and remote diagnostics that enhance cost effective patient care.

HD3beyond digital...only from Siemens.

@iviogyou the choice to managecare.

To find out more about HD contact your local Siemens representative.

North and South America 847304.7700 â€¢canada 905.819.8000 â€¢Europe49.9131.84.6685â€¢Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066
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Confidence in motion
The goal of cardiac imaging is to obtain studies that allow you to accurately

view the status of cardiac perfusion and function. And that's where CardioliteÂ®

comes through.

With gated stress Cardiolite studies, you simultaneously obtain stress

perfusion and resting function (wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEF)â€”that's

more diagnostic information than perfusion alone, which can help you improve patient

management. And, the higher photon energy (140 keV) reduces attenuation and

improves image quality

So remember, to enhance interpretive confidence and patient

management, perform gated stress Cardiolite. â€¢

With gated stress Cardiolite studies you can...

I Acquire stress perfusion and resting function from one study

. Obtain function information for patients with diseases that coexist

with CAD (eg, cardiomyopathies)

. Differentiate scar tissue from artifact

. Potentially reduce false-positive interpretations and the need for

other costly and invasive procedures

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through

DU PONT
PHARMA

Rodiophormoceuticois

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symptoms consistent
with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration of Tc99m Sestamibi.

Pleasesee brief summa,y ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. Â©1996, DuPont Pharma



ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmia and/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) immediately after the injection
of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headadse@flushing.edema. injectionsite
inflammation,dyspepsia. nausea, vomiting. pruritus. rash, urticaria, dry mouth. fever, dizziness,
fatigue,dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attributed to administration ofthe agent. Cases of
angina,chest pain. and death have occurred (see WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).The following
adverse reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring
shortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe
hypersensitivity. which was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension. bradycardia, asthenia and
vomitingwithin two hours after a second injectionoflechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for IV. administration in a
single dose to be employed in the average patient (70kg) is:

370.111OMBq(1O-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARAprinciples(seealsoPRECAUtiONS).
When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshouki be completed within four hours
after administration(see also CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY).
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately
prior to patient administration. Radiochemical purity should be checked prior to patient
administration.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected @fu@j@flyf@particulate matter and discolorationprior
to administrationwhenever solutionand container permit.
Store at 15.25'C before and after reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSiMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average patient
(70kg)per 111OMBq(3OmCi)ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously are shown in
Table 4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose
REST

4.8 hour void
radW mGy/_______________ 3OmCi111OMBq
0.2 1.9
2.0 20.0
3.0 30.0
5.4 55.5
4.2 41.1
0.6 5.8
0.5 4.9
2.0 20.0
0.6 5.7
0.3 2.7
0.7 6.4
0.7 6.8
1.6 15.5
0.4 3.9
0.5 5.0
4.2 41.1

______ _______ 0.5 4.8
STRESS

2.0 hour void 4.8 hour void
racIst mGy/ rada/ mGyf

Organ 3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 111OMBq
Breasts 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.8
GallbladderWall 2.8 28.9 2.8 27.8
SmallIntestine 2.4 24.4 2.4 24.4
Upper Large Intestine Wall 4.5 44.4 4.5 44.4
Lower Large intestine Wall 3.3 32.2 33 32.2
StomaduWall 0.5 5.3 0.5 5.2
Heart Wall 0.5 5.6 0.5 5.3
Kidneys 1.7 16.7 1.7 16.7
Liver 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.1
Lungs 0.3 2.6 02 2.4
Bone Surfaces 0.6 62 0.6 6.0
Thyroid 0.3 2.7 02 2.4
Ovaries 1.2 12.2 1.3 13.3
Testes 0.3 3.1 0.3 3.4
Red Marrow 0.5 4.6 0.5 4.4
Urinary BladderWall 1.5 15.5 3.0 30.0
Total Body 0.4 42 0.4 4.2
Radio@harinaceuticaIInternal Dose InformationCenter,July, 1990,Oak Ridge
Associated UniverSitieS,P.O. Box 117.Oak Ridge,TN 37831.(615)576.3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceutical's CARDIOLITE. Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is suppliedas a 5m1vial in kits of two (2). five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and riori-py'rogenic.
Prior to lyOphiliZatiOnthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vialsare lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
contains no preservatives. Included in each two (2) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial
shield labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels. Includedin each five (5) vialkit are one (1) psckage
inseii@six (6) vialshield labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels.bicluded in each thirty (30)vialkit
are one (1)package insert. thiity(30)visl shield labelsand thirty (3f8radiationwarninglabels.
The U.S Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for diatrinution to persons
licensed to use byproduct material @,ursuantto section 35.11 and section 35200 of Title 10 CFR
Part 35. to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State@and, outside the
United States, to persona authorized by the appropriate authority.

513121.0296

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi, is a myocardialpedusion agent that is indicatedfor detecting coronary artesy disease by
localizing myocardial ischemia (reversible defects) and infarction (non.reversible defects), in
evaluating myocardialfunctionand developinginformationfor use in patient management decisions.
CARDIOLITE' evaluationof myocardialischemiacan be accomplishedwith rest and cardiovascular
stress techniques (e.g.. exercise or pharmacologic stress in accordance with the pharmacologic
stress agent's labeling).
It is usually not possible to determine the age of a myocardial infarction or to differentiate a recent
myocardialinfarctionfrom ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiacdisease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical

@ure.Infrequently.death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamil,i use and is usually
associated with exercise stress testing(See PRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologic induction of cardiovascular stress may be associated with serious adverse events
such as myocardial infarction. arrhythmias. hypotenssm, bronchoconstriction and cerebrovascular
events. Caution should be used when pharmacologicstress is selected as an alternative to exercise;
it should be used when indicated and in accordance with the pharmacologic stress agent's labeling.
PRECAUTIONS:

2.0 hour void
racist mGy/

Organ _______ 3OmCi 111OMBq
Breasts 0.2 2.0
GallbladderWall 2.0 20.0
SmallIntestine 3.0 30.0
Upper Large Intestine Wall 5.4 55.5
Lower Large Intestine Wall 3.9 40.0
StomachWall 0.6 6.1
Heart Wall 0.5 5.1
Kidneys 2.0 20.0
Liver 0.6 5.8
Lungs 0.3 2.8
Bone Surfaces 0.7 6.8
Thyroid 0.7 7.0
Ovaries 1.5 15.5
Testes 0.3 3.4
RedMarrow 0.5 5.1
Urinaiy Bladder Wall 2.0 20.0
Total Body _______ 0.5 4.8
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Brief Summary

ar lo te
Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the
preparative procedure.
Radioactivedro$s must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinicalpersonnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive.However. after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99m Injectionis added,adequate shieldingof the finalpreparation must be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It Iaessential to followdirections carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
Technetiwn Tc99m labelingmaclions inVOlVeddepend on maintainingthe stannouaion in the reduced
state. Hence, SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injectioncentainingoxidantashouldnot be used.
Technetium Td99mSestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and
expeiience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratoryequipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress teat endpoints. which resulted in termination of the test
during controlled Tc99m Sestamibi studies (two.thirds were cardiac patients) were:

Fatigue

@:@@aii@ 16%
ST-depression 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium labeled radiopharmaceuticals, the radiation
dose to the ovaries (1.5radW3OmCiat rest, 1.2 radw@3OmCiat exercise) is high. Minimalexposure
(ALARA)is necessalyin womenof childbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The active intermediate. [Cu(MIBD4]BF4. was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a batteiy of five
teats. No @enotoxicactivity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
teata (all us vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations ( 2@zg/ed),an increase in cella with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in viM, human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBD4JBF4did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vise mouse micronucleus teat at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity (9mg/kg, > 600 X maximalhuman dose).

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity.There have been no studies
in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if
clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known
whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, fonnula feedings
should be substituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectiveness in children below the age of 18have not been established. DU PONT

PHARMA
Radiopharmaceuticals

Marketed by
DuPont Radiopharinaceutical Division

The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica,Massachusetts, USA01862
For ordering Tel. Toll Free: 800-225-1572

All other business: 800-362-2668
(For Massachusetts and International. call 508-667-9531)

2196 Printed in U.S.A.
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Stress Redistribution

Rapid onset short duration

â€¢< 1 0-second half-life minimizes

post-infusion monitoring time

â€¢Side effects usually resolve quickly

ADENOSCANÂ®
adenosine

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page for warnings, precautions and contraindications.

@@FuJlsawa

I . Cerquiera MD, Verani MS. Schwaiger M, Ct al. Safety profile of adenosine stress perfusion imaging: results from Adenoscan multicenter trial registry.
JAm Coil Cardiol. 1994;23:384-389.

t

MaXima! Vasodilation
for patients unable to exercise adequately

Imaging comparable to maximal exercise

. Interpretable images obtained in 98.7%
of patients'

. Maximal coronary hyperemia achieved
in 2-3 minutes

â€¢No supplemental exercise necessary
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See brief summary of prescribing information on the following page.
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TargetOrganAbsorbed

radiationdoseExerciseradlmClpGy/MBqradlmCl@iGy/MBqGall

bladderwall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper
largeintestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder

wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
largeintestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small

intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary

glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.0164.340.0225.83Adrenals0.0164.320.0154.11Heart

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red
marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.410.0113.05Liver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.0082.270.0082.08Skin0.0082.220.0071.91Breasts0.0082.220.0071.83

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproductionstudieshave not been COnductedwith Myoview.It is not knownwhether
Myoviewcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity.Therefore,Myoviewshouldnotbeadministeredt a pregnantwomanunlessthepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotentialnskto thefetus.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetatecan be excreted in human milk.Therefore, formulashouldbe
substitutedfor breastmilkuntilthetechnetiumhasclearedfromthebodyof thenursingwoman.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessin pediatricpatientshavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverseeventswereevaluatedindinicaltrialsof764adults(511menand253women)witha mean
age of 58.7 years (range26.94 years).The subjectsreceiveda mean doseof 7.67 mCi on the first
injectionand22.4mCionthesecondinjectionof Myoview.

Deathsdid notoccurduringthe dinicalstudyperiodof 2 days. Six cardiacdeathsoccurred3 days
to 6 monthsafterinjectionandwerethoughtto be relatedto the underlyingdiseaseor cardiac
surgery.AfterMyoviewinjection,seriousepisodesof angk@aoccurredin 3 patients.Overallcardiac
adverseeventsoccurredin 51764(lessthan 1 %) of patientsafter MyoviewInjection.

Thefollowingeventswerenotedin lessthan1 % of patients:
Cardiovascularangrna,hypertension,Torsadesde Pointes
Gastrointestinal:vomiting,abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:cutaneousallergy,hypotension.dyspnea
SpecialSenses:metallictaste,bumiv@gof themouth,smellingsomething

Therewasa lowincidence(lessthan4%)ofa transientanddinlcallyinsignificantriseinwhiteblood
cellcountsfollowingadministrationof theagent.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Forexerciseandrestimaging,MyoviewisadministeredWitwodoses:

S The first dose of 5@8 mCi (185.296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.

â€¢Theseconddoseof 15@24mCi(555.888MBq)IsgivenapproxImately4 hourslater,at rest.

Imagingmaybegin15minutesfollowingadministrationdi theagent

Doseadjustmenthas notbeen establishedin renaltyor liverimpaired,pediatricor geriatricpatients.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Basedon humandata, the absorbedradiationdosesto an averagehumanadult (70 kg) from
intravenousinjectionsof theagentunderexerciseandrestingconditionsare listedInTable1. The
valuesare listed in descendingorder as red/mCiand pGy/MBqand assumeurinarybladder
emptyingat 3.5hours.

Table 1
EstimatedAbsortedRadiationDose(TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminInjection)

DoseCalculatiOnSwereperformedusingthe standardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1(rev).
Societyof NuclearMedicine,1976.Effectivedoseequivalents(EDE)werecalculatedin accordance
with CAP53 (Ann.ICRP18(1.4),1998)andgavevaluesof 8.61x 10'mSv/MBqand 1.12x 10@
mSv/MBqafterexerciseandrestrespectively.

ManufacturedbyAmershamIntemationtiplc- Amersham.Unitedl0ngdom
PatentNo.5,045.302(r)

Distributedby:

431011

Medi-PhYSIcS,Inc.,AmershamHealthcare
26365. ClearbrookDr.,ArIingIOnHeights,IL60005
1-800-633-4123(TollFree)
February, 1996
AmershamandMyovieware trademarksofAmershamInternationalplc
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Brief Summary

MYi@IEW
KitforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminforinjection
Diagnostic radlopharmaceutlcal For Intravenous use only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTiON
The Medi.PhysicsMyoview'@kit is suppliedas a pack of five vialsfor use in the preparationof a
technetiumTc99mtetrofosminintravenousinjectionto be usedfor the sontigraphicd&ti@eat1Onof
regionsof reversiblemyocardialischemiainthepresenceorabsenceof infarctedmyocardium.Each
vialcontainsa pre@dispensed,sterile,non.pyrogenlc,tyophilizedmixtureof0.23mgtetrofosmin[6,9.
bis(2.ethoxyethyt)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha-tetradecane],30 pg stannous chlOride dihydrate
(minimumstannoustin 5.0pg;maximumtotalstannousandstannictin 15.8p9),0.32mgdisodium
suiphosahoyhoteand 1.0 mg sodiumD.gluconate,and 1.8 mg sodiumhydrogencarbonate.The
lyophilizedpowderis sealedundera nitrogenatmospherewith a rubberclosure.The product
containsnoantimicrobialpreservative.

Caution: Fdsrel (USA)law prOhIbitsdlsp.nsing wfthout a prescription

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetiumTc99mpertechnetateis added to tetrofosminin the presenceof stannous
reductant,a lipophilic,cationictechnetiumTc99mcomplexis formed,Tc99mtetrofosmin.This
complexIs the active ingredientIn the reconstituteddrug product,on whosebkdisthbutionand
pharrnacoldneticpropertiesthe indicationsfor usedepend.

ClInicalTrials
A total of 252 patientswith ischemicheart disease or atypicalchest pain who had a reasonfor
exercisestress imagingwere studied in two open-label,multi centei clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin(studya and studyb). Of these252 patIentstherewere 212 (83%) malesand 40(17%)
females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise, maximum heart
rateachievedand peaksystolicbloodpressurewerecomparableafterMyoviewandthatlium-201
exercisestudies.

AllpatientshadexerciseandrestplanarimagingwithMyoviewandthatiium-201; 191(76%)patients
alsohadSPECTimaging.TheMyoviewandthallium-201imageswereseparatedbya meanof 5.1
days(1.14daysbeforeor 2â€¢14daysafterMyoview).ForMyoviewimaging,eachpatientreceived
185@296MBq(5.8mCi)Tc99mtetrofosminat peakexerciseand555@888MBq(15.24mCi)Tc99m
tetrofosminat restapproximately4 hoursister.ForthaIIkim@2O1imaging,patientsreceivedthalliuim2Ol
55.5-74MBq(1.5-2.0mCi)at peakexercise.

Theimageswereevaluatedforthequalityoftheimage(excellent,goodorpoor)andthediagnosis
(withscoresof 0 = normal,1 = ischemla,2 = infarct,3 = mixedinfarctand ischemia).Theprimary
outcomevariablewas the percentageof correctdiagnosesin comparisonto the final dinical
diagnosis.All planar imageswere blindlyread; SPECT imageswere evaluatedby the unbuinded
investigator.A subsetof 181/252(71%)patientshad coronaryangiographycomparisonsto the
planarimagesof Myoviewor thailium@2O1.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Myo@riewis indicatedforscsntigraphicimagingof themyocardiumfollowingseparateadministrations
under exerciseand restingconditions.It is useful in the delineationof regionsof reversible
myocardialisthemiain thepresenceor absenceof infarctedmyocardium.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
None known.

WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswith known or suspectedcoronaryartery disease, care shouldbe taken to
ensurecontinuouscardiacmonitoringand the availabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.

PRECAUTIONS
General
To minimize radiationdose to the bladder,the patient shouldbe encouragedto void when the
examinationis completedand as often thereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshouldbe
encouragedto permftfrequentvoiding.

Thecontentsof theMyoview@riaIare intendedontyfor usein thepreparationof technetium

Tc99mtetrofosmininjectionandareNOTto beadministereddirectlyto thepatient.

As withall Injectabledrugproducts,allergicreactionsandanaphylaxismayoccur.

SometimesTc99mlabeledmyocardialimagingagentsmayproduceplanarandSPECTimageswfth
differentImaginginformation.

TechnetiumTc99mtetrofosmininjection,likeotherradioactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcare and
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto dinicalpersonnel.
Care shouldalsobetakentominimizeradiationexposuretothe patientconsistentwithproperpatient
management.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedby or underthe contrd of physicianswhoare qualifiedby
specifictrainingandexperienceInthesafeuseandhandlingof radionudides,andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe
useof radIOnUCIideS.

DrugInteractions:Druginteractionswerenotnotedandwerenotstudiedtridinicalstudiesmwhich
Myoviewwas administeredto patientsreceivingconcomitantmedication.Drugssuch as beta
blockers,calciumblockersandnitratesmayinfluencemyocardialfunctionandbloodflow.Theeffects
ofsuchdrugsonImagingresultsarenotknown.

Carclnogenesls,Mutag.n.sls, Impairmentof FortlIfty
Studieshavenotbeenconductedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialoreffectsonfertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylatewas not mutagenicin t@tmin the Ames test, mouse lymphoma,or human
lymphocytetests,norwasit clastogenicin vivoin themousemicronucleustest.

VAmersham HEALTHCARE



The new, third edition ofthe widely popular SPECT: A
Primer is now available from Matthews Medical Books
at the toll-free number below.

Substantiallyupdatedand expandedthroughout, the third edition
includes even more basic information essential to the technologist
working in day-to-day clinical settings.

The new SPECTPrimer features an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications, incorporating the latest and most widely accepted
fundamental knowledge in the field, with three all-new chapters on
Acquisition Devices, Processing Devices, and Clinical Indications.
And in every chapter, you'll find expanded material to help nuclear
medicine professionalswho use SPECTperformat peak.

Whether you're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the
new edition ofSPEC1@A Primer is a must for your clinical library.
No other text availablebrings togetherâ€”clearlyand authoritative
lyâ€”theessential information you need to understand and use
Single Photon Emission Computerized Tomography.

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OO members/$40.OO nonmembers.

MatthewsMedicalBooksâ€¢800-633-2665â€¢(Non-U.S.,call314-432-1401)

CERTIFICATION COUNCIL OF NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY

1996 CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

DATE: Tuesday,September10, 1996

TIME: 8:00AM to I 2 Noon(EasternTime)

LOCATION: GrandHyattWashingtonHotel,1000H Street,NW, Washington,DC

Deadline for Receipt of Applications: July 16, 1996

Youare urgedtowriteas soonas possiblefortheCandidateBulletinandapplicationformto:

CertificationCouncilof NuclearCardiology
7111 PyleRoad
Bethesda,MD 20817
Phoneor FAX: 301-320-0399
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Recurrent Carcinoid Tumor
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Abdominal MRI indicated evidence
ofrecurrent disease...
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Abdominal MRI indicating evidence ofhepatic tumor.
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Patient History

This middle-aged male underwent resection of a pancreatic

carcinoid tumor four years ago. Subsequent 3 and 4 year
CT scans presented evidence of recurrent disease.The patient
was referred for OctreoScan imaging.

OctreoScan Scintigraphy

Five hepatic tumors and two periaortic nodal lesions were
clearly visible on the whole-body planar images. OctreoScan
imaging enabled differentiation between a non-receptor
expressing cavernous hemangioma and receptor-positive

carcinoid metastases.

Clinical Course

Correlative MRI indicated disease, but some lesions would

likelyhavebeen missedwithout the benefitof OctreoScan
scintigraphy.The patient underwent surgery to freeze all five
hepatic lesions identified by OctreoScan. Follow-up MRI

and OctreoScan studies were planned to assesspost-operative
status.

Decisive Clinical Information

In patients who have a known or suspected neuroendocrine
tumor, OctreoScan imaging often can be the difference
between cautious uncertainty and decisive clinical
intervention. Contact your nuclear medicine specialist for
more information.

Octreo&an whole-body imagesshou.'ingflve hepatic
lesionsand two periaorticlesions.

Please see adjacent pagefor briefsummary ofprescribing information.
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toctulose)begiventothepatientstartingtheeveningbeforetheradioactivedrugtoadminietered,andcontinuinghr
48hours.MtplefluiduptakeisnecessaryduringthisperiodasastÃ§portbothtorenaleliminationandthebowel.
deansingprocess.Inapatientw$thanInsulinoma,b@l.cleanalngshouldbeundertakenonlyafterconsultation
withanendocrinologiet
Therecommendedintravenousdosehr@ itnagingis111MBq(3.0mCi)ofMum tn.111p@@itsf.reotide
preparedfromanOctreoScankit Therecommendedkitravenousdosebr5@E@Iknagingto222MBq(6.0mCI)
ofindiumIn-ill pentetreatide.
Thedoseshouldbeconfirmedbyasuitablycalibratedradioactivityionizationchamberimmediatelybetore
administration.
AswithaNintravenouslyadmiototeredproducts,OctreoScanshouldb. tospectedvisuallyhr particulatematterand
discolorationpnortoadministration,wheneveranlutionandcontainerpermitPreparationscontainingparticulate
matterordiscolorationshouldnotbeatmnistered.Theyshouldbedisposedofisasafemanner,incompiance
withappicatleregulations.
Aseptictechniquesandeffectivedoleldingshouldbeemployedittwithdrawingdoseshr administrationtopatientr

-_____@ PLANARSPECTKidneys
@ 54.16@ 5.42108.3210.83Liver

@ 12.151.2224.312.43Spleen

@ 73.86@147.7314.71Vte!@us

6.34@ 0.6312.671.270.490.98Testes

@ 2.90@ 0.29

@ 3.46@ 0.355.80 6.910.580.69Urinary

Bladder@Wall@ 30.42@3.0460.486.05GllractStomach

Wall@@ @i@iiii@o.5711.341.13Sinai

Intestine@ 4.780.489.560.96Uppertarge

Intestine@ @@@:@_______0.5811.591.16â€”
Intestine@ 7.730.7715.461.55Adrenals

@ 7.550.7615.111.51@1hyToid

@ 7.43@--- -0.74-14.861.49Efhctlve

Dose4
Equivalent@ 13.031.3026.062.61
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DESCRIPTION
OctreoScan'isakithr thepreparationof
todiumln.111pentetreotide,adiegnosticradio.
pharmaceuticalft isakitconsistingof two
components.
1) A 10.mLOctreoScanReaction@ratwt@cti
containsabwlaltredmixtureof10pgpentetreotlde.
2) A10@mLvialoflnthumln.111ChbddeSterile
Solution.
IndiumIn.111pentetreotideispreparedby
combatngthetwokitcomponents.

INDK@AT1ONSANDUSAGE
IndiumIn.111pentetreotideisanagenthr thesantigraphictocakzationofprimaryandmetastaticneuroendoalne
tumorsbearingsomatostatinreceptors.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Nonelacen

WARN*JGS
DONOTADMINISTERINTOTAL @.RENTERALNUTRITION(TPN)ADMIXTURESORINJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUSADMINISTRATIONLINES;INThESESOLUTIONS,ACOMPLEXGIYCOSYL.OCTREOT1DE
CONJUGATEMAYFORM.
Thesensitivityofscintigraphywithindiumn.h 1pentelreotidemaybeeducedtopatientsconcurrentiyreceiving
therapeuticdosesofoctreotideacetate.Considerationshouldbegiventotemporarilysuspendingodreotide
acetatetherapybehretheadministrationofindiumln.111pentetreotideandtomonitoringthepatienthr anysigns
ofwithdrawal

PRECAUTiONS

1.Therapywithoctreotideacetatecanproduceseverehypoglycemiainpatientswithinsulinomas.Since
pentetreotideisananalogofoctreotide,anintravenoustineisrecommendedinanypatientsuspectedofhavin9an
Wisuhnoma.Anintravenoussolutioncontaining@ucoseshouldbeadministeredjustbebe andduring
administrationofindiumn.h 1pentetreotide.
2.ThecontentsofthetwovieissuppliedwiththekitareintendedonlyhruseinthepreparationofindiumIn-ill
pentetreotideandareNOTtobeadministeredseparatelytothepatient.
3.SinceIndiumIn-IIi pentetreotideiseliminatedPrlmariybyrenalexcretion,useinpatientswithnnpaWedrenal
functionshouldbecarefullyconsidered.
4.Tohelpreducetheradiationdosetothethyroid,kidneys,bladder,andothertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
eel hydratedbehretheadministrationofindiumIn-ill pentetreotide.Theyshouldincreasefluidintakeandvoid
frequendyhronedayafteradministrationofthisdrug.Inaddition,ftisrecommendedthatpatientsbegivenamild
laxative(e.g..tasacod@1ortectulose)behreandafteradministrationofindiumIn-ill pentetreotide(seeDosage
andAdministrationsedan).
5.lndkjmIn.iii pentetreotideshouldbetestedhr labelingywidofradioactivitypriortoadministration.Theprodud
mustbeusedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
6.Componentsofthekitaresterileandnonprogen@Tomaintainsterikty,ftisessentialthatdWectionsare
Ureed cerefulyAseptictechniquemustbeusedduringthepreparationandadministratiOnofindiumIn-l11

7.Octreotideacetateandthenaturalsomatostatinhormonemaybeassociatedwithcholelithiasis,presumatlyby
alteringfatabsorptionandpossiblybydecreasingmotilityofthegallbladder.AsingledoseofindiumIn-ill
pentetreotideisnotespectedtocausecholekthiasis.
8.Aswithanyotherradioactivematerial,appropriateshieldingshouldbeusedtoavoidunnecessaryradiation
exposuretothepatientoccupationalworkers,andotherpersons.
9.RadiopharmaceuticaisshouldbeusedontybyphysicianswhoarequaWedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuse
andhandingofradionudides.

Watsr@@ shoudbeacmdutingtheadministrationprocedure.
DonotadmkfsterOctreoScaninTPNsolufonsorthroughthesameIntravenousme.

@ Da@
Theestimatedradiationdoses'totheaverageadult(70kg)fromintravenousadministrationof111MBq(3nO)
and222MBq(6mcl)arepresentedbelow.TheseestimateswereotculatedbyOakRidgeAssociatedUniversities
usingthedataputlishedbyKrenistg,etat'

EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafter IntravenousMministration
of IndiumIn@111Pentetreotide'toa 70 kg patient

1.ValuesIslet indudeacerredionforamaxanumof0.1%ndkJmln.114mradiOCOntaminantatcalibration.
2.ERKrenning,W.H.Bakker,PPM.Koo(.WARBreeman,H.Y.Osi,M.tie long,J.C.Reubi,T.J.VISSer,C.
Bruns,D.J.Kweldteboom,ftLEM.Re@PM.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.W.J.Lamberts,@SomatostatinReceptor
Sdntigraphywithlndium.111.DT@.D.Phe.1.OctreotdeinMan:Metabolism,DosimetryandComparisonwith
iodine.123.Tyr.3.0dreotide@TheJournalofNuclearMedicine,@ktl.33,No.5,May1992,pp652.658.
3.Assumes4.8hourvoidingIntervalandInternationalCommissiononRadiologicalProtection(ICRP)30modeltor
thegastroistestinsitradcaIcuiebon@
4.EstimatedaccordwigtoICRPPublication53.

HowSUPPLIED
TheOctreoScank1@NDC0019.6050@40,sisuppiedwiththefollowin9COmpOnentr
1. A 10.rntOctreoScanReactIOIWatwhichcontainsa @ophullzadmbctureo@

ft 10p@pentetreotide@
threoninolcyck(2@-7)diaulfide@(alsoknownasoctreotidsDT@),

(ii)2.0toggenhisicacid[2,5.dlhydroxybenzolcacid].
cm)4.9mgtrtsodiumcitrate.anhydroua.
(iv)0.37mgcitricacid,anhydrous.and
(v)10.0mginositol.

Before @plftowion,sodiomhydrcsddeorhydrochloticaddmayhavebeenaddedtorpHadjustmentThevat
contentsaresterileandnonpysgenic.Nobacteriostaticpreservalivetopresent
2.A 10.rnLvialofIndiumtn.111Q@lnorid@@tj@@@ contains1.1ml of111MBq/mI.(3.0mCWmL)
indkimtn.111thjort4e@ 0.02NHOattimeofcaibration.Thevlsialsocontatostonicchlorideataconcentration
of3.5pg/mI(ferricion,12pg/mL).Thevialcontentsaresterileandnonpyrogen@Nobacteriostaticpreservative
ispresent
Inaddition,thekitalsocontatosthefoflowiogitems:(1)a25Gx5/@@@ p41,)@ totransfer
Indkimln.111ChlorideSterileSolutiontotheOctreoScanReactionVa@(2)apressuresensitiveieb&,and(3)a

StudiesherenotbeenperhrmedWithindiumIn-ill pentetreotidetoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialoreffectson
fertility.Pentetreotidewasevaluatedhr mutagenicpotentialinaninvitromouselymphomatorwardmutationassay
andaninvivamousemisronudeusassa@Ã§evidenceofmutagenicitywasnothued.

Pmgn@icyCategoryC
AnimalreproductionsbjdieshavenotbeenconductedwithindkimIn-ill pentetrectide.ft isnotknownwhether
indiumIn-ill pentetreotidecancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanstied
reproductioncapacity.Therehre,indiumIn-iIi pentetreotideshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwoman
unlessthepotentialbenefitjustiflesthepotentialrisktothefetus.

N@ &thee
ft isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmitt.Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhumanmitt.
cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenIndiumIn-I11pentetreotideisadalnisteredtoanursingwoman.

PedlatÃ±cUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

A@ERSEREM@@ONS
ThefollowingadverseeffectswereobservedindinicalIrfaisatafrequencyoftessthan1%of538patienbr
dizziness,fever,flush,headache,hypotension,changesinliverenzymes,jointpain.nausea,sweating,and
weakness.TheseadverseeffectsweretransientAlsoincintoaltrials,therewasonereportedcaseofbradycaidia
andonecaseofdecreasedhematocritandhemoglotan.
Pentetreotideisderivedfromoctreotidewhichisusedasatherapeuticagenttocontrolsymptomsfromcertein
tumors.Theusualdosehr indiumln-ll 1pentetreotideisapprovimately5to20timeslessthanhr octreotideand
issubtherapeutic.Thefollowingadversereadionshavebeenassociatedwithoctreotidein3%to10%ofpatients:
nausea,ktjedionsitepain,diarrhea,abdominalpain/discomhrttoosestools.andvomiting.Hypertensionand
hyper.@ndhypoglycemiahavealsobeenreportedwiththeuseofoctreotide.

Babe administration,apatientshouldbewellhydrated.AfteradministratiOn,thepatientmustbeencouragedto
dunkfluidsliberally.Eliminationofextrafluidintakewillhelpreducetheradiationdosebyflushingoutunbound,
labelledpentetreotidebyglomerulartitration.it isalsorecommendedthatamildlaxative(e.g.,bisacod@lor
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Positions Available
DivisionChiefof NuclearMedicine

PeoriaRadiologyAssociatesseeksaboardcertifiedradi
ologistwithspecialtyboardcertification mNuclearMed
icine. Responsibilities will include Division Chief of
the Nuclear Medicine section and occasional coverage of
CT, MR.!,Sono andGeneralRadiology. The successful
candidate will bejoining a group of2O radiologists with
a thriving practice in a largetertiary care hospital and sur
rounded by community hospitals. Resident and medical
student teaching will be expected. Send CV and date of
availability to Dr. G.T. Campbell, do Laura Lee, Peoria
RadiologyAssociates,530 N.E. GlenOakAve., Peoria,
IL 61637.

Nuclear MedIcIne Fellowship
Unexpectedopening in NuclearMedicine fellowship

program beginning July 1996. One or two year program
leadingtoboardeligibility. Fullrangeofeducation includ
ing PET, radiopharmaceutical therapy, pediatrics and
opportunitiesto do research.Applicantsshouldhavecorn
pletedtwoyearsofanapprovedresidencyprogram. Apply:
David E. KuhI, MD, Division ofNuclear Medicine,
UniversityofMichigan MedicalCenter, 1500E. Medical

Center Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0028. Phone: 313-
936-5388, Fax: 313-936-8182.

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
Prepare, measure, administer radiopharmaceutials in

diagnostic and therapeutic studies, utilizing a variety of
equipment and following prescribed procedures; pre.
pare stocksolutionsofradiopharmaceutical materials,cal
culate doses and administer doses. Calibrate equip
meat Performdiagnosticstudiesonpatientsusingscanners
or scintillation cameras to detect radiation emitted and
to produce image oforgan on photographic film. Mea
sureradioactivity,usingGeigercowuers, scalers and scm.
tilIationdetectors@Administertherapeuticdosesof radio.
phamiaceuticalunderdirectionofphysician. Salary$13.56
perhour. ForwardresumestoiobServiceofFlonda, 2810
SharerROad,Suite30-B,Tallahassce, FIorida323l2. Ref.
JobOrderNo.FL-l380064.

Post-doctoralResearchFellowshIpPositIon
This is a 2 year research fellowship position in the

Section ofNuclear Medicine at Mayo Clinic, with a pri
mary focus on the development and clinical validation
ofquantitative techniques fortomographic imaging of the
heart. Mayo Clinic has one ofthe largest nuclear mcdi
cine departments in the US, with over 20 gamma cameras

andalargeintegratedcomputernetwodc Applicantsshould
have a doctoratedegree in physics. Preferencewill be
given to candidates with previous experience in SPECT
imaging. Please forward CV to Michael K. O'Connor,
Ph.D., Section of Nuclear Medicine, Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MN 55905, fax (507) 266-4461.

Positions Wanted
Experience ABNM certifiedphysician seeks FTjob. Dr.

Garcia, (914) 778-2601.

Ivy trained Nuclear Medicine Fellow, taking ABNM
1996, seeks VAMC sponsorship and position toward 3-
I visa waiver requirements. Impeccable references,
relocatable. Pleaserespondto Box #401,SocictyofNuclcar
Medicine, I850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston,VA 22090.

ABNMcertifiedphysician,seeks FT/PTposition.Vast
experience as chiefofservice, in administrative/clinical
aspects ofnuclear medicine, including therapies.Spe
cialinterestinthyroidologyandoncology.Pleaserespond
to Box #402, SocietyofNuclear Medicine,1850Samuel
Morse Drive, Reston, VA 22090.
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UNIVERSITYOF ABERDEEN
Set within easy reach of some of Britain's most attractive sea coast, mountains and agricultural country, the
University is at the hub of a busy commercial centre which benefits from excellent air, rail and road links.
The University of Aberdeen is established to provide Higher Education and to carry out related research.

Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in
Biomedical Physics

(PositronEmtsstonTomography)
Â£15,154 - Â£31,357 per annum

The DEPARTMENT OF BIOMEDICAL PHYSICS AND BIOENGINEERING, which had a top Grade 5 rating in the last
U.K.ResearchAssessmentExercise,hasaninternationalreputationinthefieldofmedicalimaging.Thepostholderwilltake
responsibility for managing the positron emission tomography (PET) unit and directing the physics research in this area. The
University is in the process of developing the PET facility; a state-of-the-art Siemens EXACT 31 PET imager has been purchased
recently, funding has been obtained to buy a new cyclotron and there are plans for a new building to rehouse the facility. Applicants
I should have a good research record - preferably in an area of medical tomographic imaging. Training in PET imaging can be

provided if necessary. The postholder will also take part in teaching on the MSc courses run by the department and also on
tin(Iergraduate courses for physics and medical students. The post is available for 5 years in the first instance. Informal

enquiries may be made to Professor Peter Sharp tel.(01224) 840733.

Application forms and further particulars are available from Personnel Services, University of Aberdeen,
Regent Walk, Aberdeen AB9 1FX, telephone (01224) 272727 quoting reference number FBSOO6AX. A
24-hour answering service is in operation.

Closing Date: 9 May 1996.

I An Equal Opportunities Employer



RADIOPHARMACOLOGIST/
RADIOCHEMIST

TheDivisionof NuclearMedicine,Departmentof Radiologyof Cornell
UniversityMedicalCollegeis seekinga qualifiedindividualforappoint
mentin theDivisionat theAssociateProfes@oror Professorlevel.
QualificationsincludeaPh.D.inradiochemistry,radiopharmacyorradio
pharmacologyor relatedareaandat least10yearsof experiencein
nuclearmedicineservice,teachingandinvestigafion.
Sendcurriculumvitaeandastatementofinterestto:
StanleyJ. Goldsmith,M.D.
Director,DIvisionofNuclear
MedicIne,1300Yo,tAvenue,
NewYork,NYIINI21.
FAX:212-746-8673.
EEO/AA/M/F/DN.

NIMH is @uiequal opportilility employer.

In the interest ofproviding low-cost continuing education to its membeiship,
the SNM has established a rental program of video tapes recorded live at the
Annual Meeting& All of the video tapes in the SNM 1995- 1996 AudioVisual

The rental fee of $14.00 per
tape or one coupon Includes:

Rentalof a videotape costs
$14.00. Use either the order form
on the back ofthe 1995-1996
Audiovisual catalog or acquire
a coupon,worthone freerental,
throughone ofthesponsoring
companies.Forcouponsplease
contact: Bracco, Dupont,
Mallinckrodt, Medi-Physics or
Syncor.

If you have questions @rneed
further information about the
coupons,please contact the
Societyof NuclearMedicineat

(@:.\ (703) 708-9000, ext. 250. If

@ you would liketo ordera

@ videotape,pleasecontact
@ the National Audio Video,

4r Inc.at1-800-373-2952.

. Rental of one video tape for a

two-week period.
. Shippingchargestothecustomer.
. One CMENOICE evaluation form

good for continuing education
credit for up to 10 viewers.

30A THEJOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Vol.37 â€¢No.4 â€¢April1996

NIMH Tenure Track Position
for Geriatric Neuroimaging
The Section on Geriatric Psychiatry at the National Institute
of Mental Health (NIMH) is seeking candidates for a tenure
track position to develop the Section's neuroimaging pro
gram and participate in ongoing interdisciplinary studies.
The position requires that the candidate have an MD and
completed residency training in psychiatry or neurology and
experience in nuclear medicine. US medical licensure is
required. Brain imaging experience as evidenced by pub
lished research, especially using PET, fMRI or SPECT in
conjunction with cognitive or psychopharmacologic para
digms, is required. Experience and a strong publication record
in geriatric psychiatry is also recommended, as experience
in administering inpatient or outpatient research protocols,
including treatment trials. Ongoing work within the Section
on Geriatric Psychiatry includes studies of the pharmacol
ogy of memory, treatment trials in Alzheimer's disease
patients, and studies of second messenger systems in that ill
ness, so an ability to integrate clinical, neuropsychologi
cal, and basic science knowledge is important. Scientists from
under-represented groups are particularly encouraged to

apply.
Applicants should submit letters, C.V., and a bnefdescrip

tion of current and proposed research immediately to Trey
Sunderland, MD, Chief, Section on Geriatric Psychiatry,
NIMH, 9000 Rockville Pike, Bldg 10, Rm. 3D41, Bethesda,
MD 20892; Fax: 301-402-0188.
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NuclearMedicine
LeadersAgree
Reach out to referring physicianswith the Society of Nuclear
Medicine's popular â€œPocketLecture Series,â€•now in its second suc
cessfulyear.Witheachsubscriptionseriesof sixtopics,you'llreceive
U 14 instructionalslides@plus title and references slides
. a booklet summarizing and explaining each slide.

Leadersin the field agreeâ€”thePocketLectureSeriesis an impor
tant aid in putting Nuclear Medicine at the top of the list when
referring physicians seek diagnostic imaging.

From mammogmphy to pediatrics@
pulmonaiy to cerebrovascular disease, the
7996 subscription series offers invaluable topics

si#e to be ofinterest to your refearing specialists:
Volume 7: â€œDetectIonof CerebrovascularDisease with

Diamox/HMPAO Scintlgmphy,â€• Jack Juni, MD, William
BeaumontHospital,RoyalOak.,Ml

Volume 8: â€œBreastSclntimammogmphy,â€•AlanWaxman,MD,
CedarsSinaiMedicalCenter,LosAngeles

Volume 9 â€œAGuide to Pediatric Nuclear Medicine,â€•Leonard
Connolly,MD, New EnglandDeaconess,Milton, MA

Volume 10: â€œAutologousWBC Scintigraphy,â€•ChristopherJ.
Palestro, MD, Long Island Jewish Medical Center, New
HydePark,New York

Volume 11: â€œPIOPEDRevisitedâ€”ClinicalUtility of Lung
Scintigraphy,â€•Abass Alavi, MD, Hospital of the Univ.of
Pennsylvania
â€œSomatostatinReceptor
Imaging,â€•StanleyJ.Goldsmith,
MD,NewYorkHospital/Cornell
MedicalCenter

fyoi@ enjoyed the 1995 Pocket Lecture Subscdption sesies, be sum to renew
your subscdption at the toll-free number below. And ifyou'm new to the
seiie.c, make sure you onier the full two-year collection, including these top
ics from year one:

Volume 1: â€œCaptropilRenography,â€•SalilSarkar,MD
Volume 2: â€œDouble-PhaseTc99mSestamibiParathyroidScintigraphy,â€•

Raymond Taillefer, MD, FRCP (C)

â€œComprehensiveGastric MotilityStudies,â€•Alan H. Maurer, MD
â€œQuantitativeCholescintigraphy,â€•Gerbail Krishnamurthy, MD
â€œCombinedMyocardial Perfusion/Function Imaging,â€•Mark D. Wittry,MD
â€œTheSpectrum of Nuclear Oncology,â€•Edward B. Silberstein, MD

When your referring physician colleagues are well-informed about nudear
medidne pmcedures@ they'll be more likely to use them, so take the first step

in improvingYOURreferralratesnow.(Andremember:PocketLectureSeries
slidesarenowtheONLYpmfessionalslidesnowbeingofferedthroughSNM'S
AudiovisualProgram.)
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SPELT studies pertormed by gamma cameras
using positron emitting isotopes (SI I keV) are
not cleared by the FI)A. Images presented
demonstrate clinical results obtained in tivestt

gational studies.
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Why should you sit down with
the leading laptop company for

medical imaging equipment?
A company didn't invent the laptop...a customer did.

A generation ofroad warriors needed an equally-mobile computer. Ear to the ground, Toshiba listened and we

developed a computer that became the world's best-selling laptop. Customers continue to be our inspiration so we build

products the way you want them, using simple yet powerful technology that's affordable and clinically versatile.

The inherent reliability and versatility ofour laptops are mirrored in our fttll line ofmedical imaging systems, and

as a result, our MRI, CL Vascular, R&F, Nuclear Medicine and Ultrasound systems have also become best sellers worldwide.

To find the best solutions in medical imaging, you simply need to look at what's on your lap. For more

information, get in touch with Toshiba America Medical Systems at 800-521-1968.

In Touch with Tomorrow.â€”,.,â€¢@-@9'U C@w@l@
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